
IT lUe CNiHI.IKER is pubHsliod twice a week, (<:ie 
rally, and three times .1 week timing the *emi<m ol the 
(State Ltf.\stuture\—1’iice, llie same as lieielolme. live 
I •' liars per u 1111 mn, payable in iilvtucc. Notes of Char 

Vred linn ks, ('only) will be received in payment. t ti^* 
litor will Kuartniee the t.ileiv of reuniting llirin by 

in»!l, the postage of nit loiters being paid by tire wri- 
in*.. 

tfT >•’*» papers wit! be di'cniuimied, rh-u at the discre- 
t on of the editor,] mn.I nit arrearages have tieeii pmd up. 

r? Whoever wiilgtiaratnce ibe payment o. rime purer* shall receive a tenth grata. 
II.K.MhtM VflVKIt l 1-iNfi. 

KT One square—first Insertion, 75 cents—each cun• 
ti inance,5o cents. 

A., (dr, rti.u meat inserted, until It has either tu rn 
T lid litr, or assumed by some person in title city cits 
tat irons. 

Treasury Department, Jane I If A, ISI7. 
“^TOTlf’i'l iit’licicby given—’Unit ntninoi*- 
;Aj tinj; c f the* Commissioners of thu sink in:: 
f und, held oil the lltli day of March. Isl7, it 
was determined that 1 lie provisions of the Vet 
entitled, an Act to provide fertile rede mil- 
lion of the public debt,” passed 011 the lid day 
of Match, 1^17, should lie carried into effect 
as far as Die same mi^ht be practicable; and 
that, in pursuance of the «aid resolution, Juli- 
us B. Dandridge, cashier of the office ol uts- 
roimtami deposit at Uichmoud, has been ap- pointed agent nailer the stiperinteudauee of 
Die Secretary of the Treasm y, to make pur- 

1 c liases of stock of the United'.States within the 
limits, prescribed by law ; and to whuin all pet- 
sons, desirous of disposing of their stock, will 
make application. 

WILLIAM II.CRMVFORD. 
Seen tai y of the Treasury. 

June 20._ i:j—tt. 

VALLARLl. l.tsps roll s ILK.—Agreeably iu a tie- 
crer of the Couuiy Court of Charlotte, the under- 

signed Comiuiktinui'is will sell, on ili*pieiut*rs,at pub I'c auction, on llie bay* hcreiuatl.r named, the following 
Tracts of l.a id, l> mg su tlie countv uf Charlotte, belong- 
nig d> the estate of the lute Colon, I t'iumas Head, dcc’d. 
on a credit of uue and Inn years liuin the 8VU of De- 
cember next, at w inch time possession w ill jesivcn— the 
purchasers giving bonds with approved security and a 
deed of trust oil llie land 11 secure the payment thereof, 
nr : 

On Monday,the 20th of September next, one Tract ol 
Laud, lying on Mu,niton liner uuil Wallace's Creek, con- 
tabling 120Sl acres, of which I‘i7! acres are Irnttom land 
on the llivei, cull-id. ten to be of ibe fust quality ; ilie up- 
land is m'Mly in woods, well timbered, mid nconsideia- 
hle quantity ol superior tobacco land. Wallace's Creek, 
which runs through the land, ulf.nds for.y or lil'ty acre; 
ino. <t rtf rich bottom. The linpiovei.teius are an over- 
seer’s house amt tobacco boil.* es. 1 hi-, isa mart valuable 
exist.) and well v.onhy the attention oftho-e wl.o wish to 
I'lirchase propetiyof tliisdetcripimn. This laud will lie 
hewn by Mr. ’.tallhcvv Davenport, who lives on it, or 

Mr. James lirenl, living adjoining. 
Also, 011 Tuesday the JOtli of September next, oneotli- 

IcrTract 
of Laud,on Little llnaiioke Itiver and A.-b camp 

Creek, cuntaiuing 074 sud a fourth acres, rhe bo,loin 
laud 011 this Tract is estimatedai from one hundred and 
tifty to two hundred acres, and is perhaps superior in 
quality toanyoii Ibosestreaius ; tlie upland is also very 
valuable, well suited 10 ihr production of tobacco and 

111 .in itiiiua. ■ in- iiii|iiiiii .inms .in- u-i v vmuaoie, 
consisting of a larg; three story br.ck dwelling-house, with four rooms on a Hour, tlntslied in the best manner, wait all necessary and convenient otu-hottses attached 
thereto. This land is also worthy of the attention of those 
dispo-ed to purchase a valuable teal estate, it will lie 
shewn by D: .Chat le* L. Head, or Mr. Reuben Smith, 
both living on the premises. 

Also, on Wednesday the 1st day of October next, one 
other Tract of l end, on V.'ardMbrk Crvek, containing 
olfi acres. This land lie? en both sides ot the Creek, at", 
fording some handsome flats ; the greater proportion «»f 
the land, which is yet in woods,is nnc tobacco land, mid 
all of it suited to the production of grain. The improve- 
ments are inconsiderable. This tract will be shewn b) 
Mr. Zerickiah Vaughan, living near. 

Also, on fhersdar the 2d of October next, one other 
Tract of baud, on Wardsfol k Creek,containing V5J :ure*. 
Ou this land there is a vabitile water uri,:.mill, on a 
large and constant stream, n-itb three pan of tones, a 
considerable pi oportion of this tract is in woods, some of 
which is good tobacco land. This nan will lie shewn 
by Mr. David Uice, who lives adjoinin'!. 

Ami mi I iday the 3d riai of Octol-ci next, two other 
Tracts of Land—one, is that on which ri c ceati Itoute is 
built, containing 6lt>aeres; the other, neatly adjpiumg 
thereto, containing 334 and a fomth acres. these l.ud* 
will he iaidotfmid sold tu lots; Hie land?immediately ad- 
jagent to the com; house anti on each side of the toad tv ill 
he laid off into one r.cre lots, and the adjoining w ood 
landsinto lots of from thirty tniu'ty acres, attaching to 
-eachoftlie one t'.crtfloix 11. of wood land. I his proper, 
ty affords inviting Mhtntton to merchant*, ptofe -tonal 
gentlernett, ran-heepe.-\ anil mechanic? ol every descrip- 
tion. The hilntviiou is healthy, aud in a ricli and agreea- 
ble neiRb'.'irhnot) Tile l"l w;il be sold sobjeef to the u ti- 
cs) Led iegxi sof the present occupants, ami all the privi 
leges attached tot!, in. mrcci pLts of the lots as well 
a? the other land-tuny he-pen previous to the sales. 

Jacob Morton, 
Hcnrif A. Watkins, 
Robert Morton, 
Jol.n Morton, Jr. 

Charlotte Count). August IP. 3iM.it 

Tl' VNCKA s Mll.l.s, Ac. —1 Ins valuai) c csltde lie* to 
9 Albemarle Cootil), on (lie main mad from Cbar 

lottesvilleto Staunton, atioiit 8 miles from Rock fob Lap, 
and It) ftdhi .tames Rivet — the situation beautiful and 
healthy.— I i»e Tract of l and contains go? acres,equal in 
quality loan) it! ilte county, a part of winch i* well set 
in Clover. The improvements arc, a tirick Dwelling 
House, two f tot it high, in Iry 38, with a Cellar, the w hole 
size of the house, a Mill-Moose, three stories high, the 
first, stone,) On by 31—two pair stones, well fixed, w ith 
Caines’* ami i.van's improvements, on a stream that ne- 
ver fail*. It is well known, this Mill ie equal to any in 
the stale for making good flottr: a Distillery, with three 
stills, mash-tubs, Ate. a Malt Moure, to which is attached 
a Store aud Counting-House, two stable*, well finished, 
with 3Z stall*. Overseer’s House, Kitchen, Smoke-House, 
Millet’s House, Coopei’s House and Simp, blacksmith's 
House and Shop, Ice-House, Itanis, Ac. Ac. The most 
of these Houses are new,and limit of the tiest materials. 
There is an excellent little Fa'in adjoining, Hint can be 
purchased —And Hie purchaser may he accommodated 
with an excellent Distiller, shoemaker anti Klucksmfth, 
upon reason able terms. 

(tenth-men at a distance arc referred to James Hen- 
derson, Rsq. of Williamsburg, Charler.^.z-ithick, Ksq. 
and F.dlflnnd Anderson, of the house of Wr A F. Attder- 
8:>n, Richmond, Cat»t. Win. H. Spiller of King-William, 
Capt. Benj. Oliver, of llanover, and rhom.is Taylor of 
Richmond, who are fully authoiized In sell, aud by w iiotn 
the terms will be made known. 

CHARLES YANCEY. 
UThf F.ditors of lire Virginia Patriot, Norfolk Her 

aLI, Fredericksburg Herald and National Intelligencer, 
will please publish the above six timer,and transmit 
their account? for naviiicnt. C. Y. 

May 30.7—M 

VALUABLE VHOl’ERTY roll SAI F..-I am di-po.p,| 
to sell that Well known establishment in tLi* place, 

The Siam Tavern, with Its fiirnilnre, and a number of 
unimproved Lois—Also, a •iirali but valuable Turin, In 
Uk coii: ty of Warwick — Abo, between 80 ai.il Ml Slam, 
a I young, likely, lioifrtby ami of good ebaraciers—Like- 
wise my Hell held FMale, containing about lino acre* 

lying immediately on A oi I. Itiver, anil nearly insulated by 
two creeks, so that die w hole may be enclosed with only 
I >0 in 7m> panucU of fence. This farm is ab imlanily wa- 
tered : has an elegmt dwelling Itnnvc, wifli every o|!*er 
Iteccssary bniidihg•. likewise, a choice selectionof every 
Mud of ft nit; Is mostplearantly Minuted and command* 
an extensive viayr notonlv of the river and beautiful conn- 
trr around, but also of hel'oHtcmplated sciie for the Na- 
vy Yard—above all, the land i» <>f the very lirst quality.— 
it was on this estate only, dial thefam •• !!. I*, rnimcco 
was raised, wtHCbllevci liiongl.l less in I.upland than Ir. 
per l»r obeli other Rood tobacco firm Virginia would not 
bring 3rf. ■;and In re n •twil'istarullii': III*1 Iasi iinfavoora 
he se*suo, moie thao I nod. have been floured fur ip'li 
baud worked io the clop. Leery Inviiry afforded by the 
water may h« hid In lUegrept'si abundance. and within 
a few yards of In rbrnr. I’.plliield is considered amongst 
the most healthy spo % in Ibe lower country,and In short, 
t* almost a Uarndive upon BPrtb. Attached IS the .me- 
fourthof a water grist dull, which will be Included In the 
sale. 

The purchaser wi!! have tl.e liberty of seeding small 
grain this rail, and the refasai of niy oops, stock and 
farmingoiensi s. 

Versons disposed to purchase are invited to view the 
property now offered. Term* will be made most aeeoin- 
KlodailMl. 9HRVAN I* JOVKS. 

YvrkTjnr u, Jvtg 7*. ”l if 

MechANfCSVil.LU TURNPIKE comVA\Y —The 
President and Director.' of this f ipuisn are 

deslr-ivs ej receiving, on nr /.r/ re the Kith 'fry ofSep 
leather next, IMiMOS\I.H for grabbing that part of 
the pro voil a nr la wo ols on whirls their road t* to ran, 
tchlrh Is \nrth o' * nesj-ls ter n, -r some large por- 
tars, to the lands cl the irrl*rrs of the la/r ('at, filch 
ant Adamt, near a ’■•ranch, la a complete manner. Hr. 
erg third ta he pre died p, ton e and small, and to 
taken nl deep, anil the nod n id i.> .,sh ch lived op so 
that trili1 rand can he a ell ploughed d id also, propo- 
tab tor ploughing cad sh •ping such ports or said 
roaif, not reqn ring graduation,mid Imdig the tame 
intot'irce hedsaf twentp fest eai h,*n as I > shape the 
tame in the ma inter required bn law, rend g for gravel- 
Hot. The proposals fain left nl the gfiicf of hot hau- 
te! Sheppard, in UifJlTnri d. 

\. snr.mARD, Treasurer. 
Ai:ja*tli>. AjIivj 

I^Qlt SALE, at this Oilier, at Wni. H. Fit**rli)!si>tJli,i 
» lt'>..k Etote, ami at I'. A. SI:.mi’s I'mik .vutr, Tin. 

JeMJllN VI. vst> OKOIN VNCl.S III III. VIHUlSt.A Cit V 
Vh \ t i<)\, finni llteUIMll nf Mmili, 1/10, l<> Jill) lilt, 
l/«0—K»-prim'sl by a litenlutbm nf il.« lluier of iirtr. 

», of tlie cub February, Irtiti— I’nce pil XSceuts, Utichid in sheets.— tins \ ol uitie is nude up ofllie difte- 
te: t paiiii i.li. Join nalsof eg h .-ev-mn, winch hair tie. n 
eni, tied lognber »»uh inncli pel,is, Itom d il'eieui (p ar. 
teis. li is the only ro! lection, unur extant, ol the I'tucred. 
mgs nf M |i,.dvt hi which llcnry .nut JcffciSiin Miti oilier 
ip eat men look ilirlmd. li h you may tiarr the steps of 
a C.avi.Inn. ii, whu li h 'sRsioiii.lied the hupiI. 

1 ooksrUcis ill Norfolk, 1'rter.shl'rg. I'redet ii'ksli'ir?, 
I-Mivhliiirg, und elsewhere, who would tilidei lake In nil 
auv or ,he copies ofihis uoih oii roiiiinis&ioii, sha'I re 
I' .-.r the nlu'le eoiutli «.iou of |:> e. nt. allowed loll 
/'unite /‘rioter ; giving bond with rut i'y ior the rel'iiu 
of lie looks, m Hie pioei'i'ils. (Viidrcss he Public I’rin- 
■•■r. Itlihmond, postage paid. 

Al\o—for sa'e ai this oni. e, Dc'-utct of I hr t'irgi- 
t’. Cu.m ntion" on the I tdcral Con-tiuumii, price p, 2 
13 rein*. 

diigesiai._ .11" tf 

1'dlt SILK v vvry vatouble inn / oj /.unit, lying to 
the .oiiniy of (Tlnttccsirr. being pan ol the tract ca |. 

i ed A’rr/rw,'.Mid loimetly trlougiiig in Monti P. Ii.tr- 
itW/.t ml conihiuiiif about four huiitlied acres. 

| Ibis l.aiid ties uu Yoik Itivrr, about ten miles above 
j YorKlowti. I lie uuprovemeuts consist of a io'W brick 

duelling house 38 text sipi.iie, a brick kiiclieii with two 
rooms,'riih oilier neces-ai y out houses, llie dwelling- house has two rp.tctors rnou.situd a large passage below 
stalls, tim e rooms and an euirv ep »iaii pud a diuim.'- 
1'ioiu in the cellar; the hole completely (unshed, wuh 
Ihe exceptionot plaisielrug. 

Il is iteemed Hiiiieeessary to give a further description of ilns valuable pi upet ty, a» it is prcs'iuied ihosi* inclined 
to put chase will lit si view tin- premises. 

It not previously disposed ot at private talc, it w ill lie 
offered at piililu a or 11*11, on the premises, on the ad Fa 
tiirdav of November next, being ihe eighth day of the 
moil'h. 

/ rius—Two lliourand dollars rash ; for the balance, 
one and two M ins' rred t email payments. 

KiiiiIpt paii.cr.'uia will be ni ide known on application 
to Colon. | William Joins, res,ding within seven miles 
ol the premises,or to tl,v subserlliei in lYimstnirg- 

CHIUS It, I'll lit r. JON IS. 
P. S. Will c.lso be offer eil b»i sale, at the same tune & 

place,Ihe Stork of evety kind, consisting of cuttle, she |, 
hogs, Kc. 

iu\ust IP. 3« t«*»rPrt.n.) 
YYfll.L till Soi.lt, upon the piemiscb, on hitrsilay the * 

* ,H,li dm ol Sauteiiilrer. ls!7,thal most iieautifully 
S'li'ii de-arable I VIIM. npnn which Frrdciitk 
V'- u.iit f-> nelly resided, ill the county of 
Powhatan, containing abou to :,l.iig'Jtn bs iiotn 
the court-house and about 10 from Kicl.n: tui. llichiilld- 
ines.orchards, gaitlin and mod eveel'ent springs, lo 
f< In with the extreme liealtlifirlneM oTthe place, ret 
derii a most desirable -itiiatiuti f-r a wet It by ;■ eti. le- 
nt »n. 

1 wo tlui.’M iid dollars will bereqnired down on the day 
of sale. il,e balance by instalments, fbe purchaser will 
t<- permitted lo deed wtiea'. Ac.this Fail, and lie put iti 
Y.il possession llie 1st duy ol January, ISt8. I’ndoiihud 
title will be made. 

Aiso, will l,c .sold nt the same time a few articles of 
HonsrhoOt Par allure and Piiinlutlon t ft nsils. and 
from 13 lo is .a''table Si res—men. women and chil- 
dren, upon long credit. The slaves will l,e de’ivered tlie 
Art day o.f January, ts.ft. 

viiau c' JTrffriir 

of Frederick H'oodson, deteased. 
Angus; 5, 
_ 

•■■.; ms 

I.TOII Si 11-.—I will sell,on very accommodating tcuns. 
the YHACT OF L.lXI) yvlirreon i now reside, 

containing thiee thousand acres, lying in the lower end 
of Nelson Couui ah a tin re miles Irani Janies River, 
li is particularly ;.u'pud in iherulture of Tobacco mid 
Oraiv—is uiicaiuino.il) u ell limbered and watered, and 
has two excellent nnli seats on it. It nil be sold entire, 
or divided to suit purchasers. Persons inclined to pur- 
chase,arc invited tu call and examine it. 

NOiUIORNE THOMAS. 
•lane 10. _10—3m« 

MUISI vtVItiP ton mli. — As directed by the last 
wiil aiidtesiaineui ef Col. Ricliaid Adams, dec’d. 

we shall piocred to sell on ilie premises, on Monday the 
‘hHh day of ,\t fjtembvr next, most hiautiful and va- 
luable stiu.itmu fui a Tun n on ilia fop of Die Mountain 
in Ruck Fish (iap, now oecepied by .Mr. John .Morrison. 
• be Tract of Land consist sol nearly one tiioiisandacies, 

generally oi excellent qualit, and l«ing well for cullivatl- 
un. The Tuttrn is i|uiie new and veiy spacioiss. 

Several Shares In the Koch I ish Cap I uruptke will be 
at llie same tune ottered for sale 

Terms of Sale.— One. two jud three years. Raiments 
to he secured h> liuiulsnilh approved rcciirity.aud deed 
ot trust mi the property. The sale will be conducted by Thomas Taymr, tq. 

JO1 IN ADAMS, ) 
SAM’l. li. ADAMS, s executors. 
_ ._ aAf>f.i 

(PSOKSAL, Iliai valuable farm, a >ntit..iic iiii7e"ir.'in 
a. lie Rowliu" r.ieen, in the county of Caroline, ca led 
HO 4.\L'S Qt IHTc H. ciintaiiimg Imtwee n and 
l.W» acres—about 1 oi it cleat til- those inclined to pur- chase, will give in (heir terms to Col. A. Kilclne. ot 
se:«, by tile l-t ol July, staling Ihe prices they are willing 
t» give, mid (lie terms of payment they desire these pro positions util be artert mi hi July,hy ihe subscriber. 

Arch’d. H. Huh jn, 
Huuser-J turn, Stokes 

Count if, A. C. 
'_April 5.__^JOD-tf 
i^Oi; s \l.V.— A 'Tract of I.and, containing ab.iur ; ,.-r * hundred andjijty lit res, su.iateil on the Call I’a- 
lure River, m the county of Augusta, about twenty index 
from Muimioii. The main w .-Mem load passes through 
it. I rain its vicinity to tiro ninuiiigins, which afford fine 
gras«, this Intel Will be found valuable to tbe tmzit-r : or, with some little iiuprovements added, itniay ueiuaJeaii 
advantageous stand lor a tavern. 

I Ire terms siia Ihe libel a I to the purchaser, and tin me. 
tli.ue po;.vr*»suiii given. Ap..ly i-. the subscriber in Iticli- 
montl.or to William Kenny, e.srpnrt,of Staunton, who 
is antiii.i used to contract. 

ROBERT DODTHAT, jnn'r. 
August s._J! I in 

|A>li SAM*—My /log /.-land tat ate, m and upon » James River,tu the county of Surry, containing about 
V.inu arris, litis Estate lias ever ranked among Ihe lies! 
upo.i ibis River, and for the purposes dfa stock farm it 
raiiiiot be excelled— 

My Stale Quarries and Lands, in the conntv of Bnrk- 
ingbainrabout (So mile# above Kicbniond near James Ri 
vt r, contains -JSOaares. I iiccdonly add that this is con 
sideted of mealcui.Jile value — 

J'tctntii Tlitic.uu d Acres of Land, in the county of 
Patrick, eliibisctng the 3 forks of li e I.utle pan River. 
Tbe improving navigation of the Roanoke must shoitly make this property very valuable— 

AtiOat Too Hundred and Fifty Acres at West Irani, 
jm-l at tiie headof the new tur.ip.ke, aboul4 milt# above 
tl.e city— 

A 'tor.I Si/iinreof I ois, two nr re;, in rear of my re-t- 
d. nre, tie’- ten I> and K streets, josf at the entrance ol 
'the \\ eslt.iiill Turnpike into the city. 

I nr paitieuais& terms, apply tofarier P. Page Esq ot 
•...* 1 ».v no 'Mlijvv. 

_August ft. _•'?—tf 
V’tillCKIllirrriiyfvtfl, that a I'etition »»i!l tu- pr,. 1 w Rented to the ensnintj (ietiural Assembly, praying for various amendments to tin; laws respectim! tl;e town 
of Manchester ; and among oili is,to authorise the trus- 
ties to lava lax on all real property in the town ami 
si-.ivix above Mirage of 12 years, to l.e applied for tii, ge- 
neral improvement and security nt the town and lands 
thereto belonging ; and that the t.ix shall in no ca«e ex- 
ce,d 25 ci nis V annum "it every hundred doilats* value 
of enrli prui eity, to he •. -‘-csseil unuiiall) b> an of.icer 
cltoRt-n by the inhabitant*. 

August 2«. 32-truss* 

I AM» FOR SALE.— Will le sold at public auction to 
A lie higln M bidder, on I riday the Huh Septrint cr i,i >.i 

(if fait, if ii't tin-next lair day,' at It .ratio tv ills’ tavern 
inj.be .mitt of Fluvanna. that valuable Traci ■" f.anri 
yiiit: in Raid county,rontsining between llirre hundred */ 
ri’ ty an I four hutidrt d antes the iate iv'ideiice of Mr. 
Jnlin tt :11s. dat’d. 

•||ii« lend i*eteganllv improved and tvorll, the attention 
of any pci'Oil wishing to leaiite land hi tins part of the 
country. 

I he term* of sale will he intn’e I nntvn or the dav of 
sal" !'f fills AlrMlNlSTIUTons. 

Anansl 22. ji Ht 
'Ym 7| 7i*M VI. MI KTIMI of the .sF^Th^hT.'ri'in tl7e 

3 t; mrtokt "'.an gat hr’ < nujutin/, will lake ,dscr 
to n of Halifax,on the 4tli Monday in October ii' »i 
knd rt Mc. th’g aj the iUrrrtrr* is ropiested on tile 1 ri- 
day previous thereto. 

CADWAtl.ADER JONES, Preelrfrt’f. 
Halifax.fN. C.l Anrusi 12. 3M4MO 

'•fMIIKTY DOLLARS IlFWvKH.- Run away fiom the 
B »til.rrr|i>er some lime last summer, a nejr,. man 

named III I rF.\, 5 feet a inches high—no particular 
maik rccotlectcd.cxcepl utie On Its right hand, whub 
has been b. dlv hiirut. 

I will give the almve reward to any person who will 
deliver the said Nagfo to me, or sei me him In Jail so that 
I get him. JAMES WILLS, sen. 

Nelson..lime 13. II-3m 
TmToVk HAlllU l h vnoM aVI a WAN i fc-b.^tvc will 
» gi»e» lih. tal plire for Flour Harrell A Flour /.nr> rtl .\lavei, delivered at oor Mills Ifnntedil'rly. 

P. HaXALLvV CO. 
Jiff «*t tA._2t»-im 

]\j * * ♦ * CI. i« h< ieh* given, that a t’rti'UMi will be pr* iN Rent'd to the ensuing General Assemblv. piamig that a taw may lie parsed, ntcorp rat.no a company too 
pen a ranal «ti the South side of Jaroe« River ,0 as to 
connect lae navigation above the falls with tide wa 
ter. 

AugaftS. 3».w!rw 

SHAPIRO \ WEBB otter fol sale— 
J* hhds. anil tin td.l*. Muscovado Sugars 

120f’« Coffee,* partprime green, 
30 lilids. Antigua Hum 
10 Jamaica do. (5th proof,) 
00 bids. New lx ;lanil do. 
lo pipes superior quality old Cogenc Brandy 

130 barrels Carutber* & Le>bum’s Keciinn 
11 hi; key 

12 do. Hectilird 3i:d Fruited do. 
«i lilids. AppV Itrandy 

Holland’s and Country Gin 
11 casks Lisbon I 
3 giet ■-■<■-* Sw-et Malaga > MINTS, 
n r.tsks dry do. ) 

to lilnis. retailing Molasses 
Son sacks Liverpool Salt 
40 lou* Ear Iron, assorted 

Eli. ’< led, cier man and Crrulr* Meet 
Sbe.-t Iron, [loop Iron and Natl Hods 

CO tasks Cut Nails and Brads 

s“t“:-1:8«i*KD"w-eiAY- 
3 bids. Putty 

40 buses M lilttrmore’c Cotton anil Mi ol Csids A few b bis. .Mes« Beet, Liver OH. whole Herrinrs, lai 
lto»iu, Hite, I.imdou l oner half-pint and pipt Turn birrs, chocolate, brown and Shaving Soap, Hones, wri 
ting, letter and wrapping Paper, Quills, Ciat. wair, ( Guti Powder and patent Shot, sole anil upper leather, Saddles,Billin'. Segar», iiiannl'aotnrrri T- hatco, Imperial 
ami Yotiiig Hyson Teas, Pepper, Piureiito, Nutmegs 
Cloves,|{.ite, Ginger, logwood, Fig blue. Madder. At. In in. Indigo, Copperas, r rirnsb ne. Mustard, Sacking and 
Sack bags. Bed Conle ami landing Lines, ftc. Ac. ,ve. 

.4tn»,aqnautil) of Domestic Goods,nnd a quantity of 
Indian Corn in SU re. 

VI if 
'T’HK Sunsrribris have just ier*i«ed and offer' IjT7“1Ti 

a (in addition to iln-ir former stock,’— 
5i> pacta ;*« prime Calcutta Sugar 
20 cases irrel M iue 

N. K, hum. in hints, nndbh's. 
L p-.tticular Tcnerille tvioe, in pipes Old Stcil\ — Madeiia, in do.—warranted of 

the vintage of 1*12. 
SMITH & RIDDLE. 

Al1" ’•> 1-__25 IQt 

\MA\ ten: M'ANTKD.— A man who will uudeilaVe 
•o direct a I arm m bntetourl or Montgomery, who is 

well acquainted with ibe t Inver and Plainer System, 
«ia/in>' and feeding of Cattle, been accustomrit io tli" 
manasement of Negroes, is not encumbered with loo 
largea family, and ran come well recommended for in- 
dustry, cure nnd sobriety, will nicrtwiih good encourage- 
itteitt, ly applying to tile subscriber uow in Richmond._ 
Any person inclined to engage will please make prnposi lions early. j. PRESTON. 

August 1. 25 tf 

"[YlCHM6\D HAI-M ANCF tCfTKINGCOMI’AnTT. 
IV Jncii't ttogrrs \ *y*> r, llat-Maiiniactiirers, of Italti- 

in *ie, having eMiililisbed a branch of liieir Manufactory tit Ibis place,the business will be conducted under tin* 
nrmof \Yji. Uoo eh.s N. Cu. 

.»ICOB ROGERS A SON, 
WILLIAM ROGERS. 

M'HO offf.r Foa s-i.r, f i: iStrict, on the Hrhfgr, netir/v opposite tn Jatnrs lirotrn, ,/r. .y Urn. Finrey't 
slurtion Hoorn ) a jarge and ovtcnsivt nssortinent ot the 
most fashionable HATS, of various qualities; and Luge 
Huts snitah e 1 r old gentlemen — Alio, a general arson- 
mint of line and coarse Wool Hats, Leather t ai sot nri- 
no- en1«». Car el.il.lreo II... .11 ... 

for cash or approved paper. 
Ult.EIAM ROGERS & CO. 

A’. 11. Country Hi r chants n ould do lu ll to call and 
eramlne the msurtment, as the Jlats trill he sold at 
Jin It iumre prices. Mu. R. & Co. 

August 15.___20 fiw 

J* ENTEVOULI'i for Li.ASK.— I prill lease lor 3, 5 or 
> 7 years the strove Tnatrn, situated in the conntv of 

Albemarle, on one of the principal mails from North to 
South, ai neatly equal dlsiancesfiom orange court-house 
ami Chari'tlsvtllr, say 15 miles, lient, glio is consul, 
ririlau excellent Stand lor a puh'ie home. lilies in a 
healthy,and rich part of the country, where ever v thing 
necessary for such an establishment may be obtained on 
goodtei ms —Moreover, ihere will be attached jo the l a- 

»i n probably one hundrirt am x of amble land. 
Considerable additions are makiltglo the buildings,tnd will be completed sometime this Tall. Possession may be ban 1st day of January. Kst8. Apply to 

MANN PAGE, 
Co.tic mil, Albemarle, August 15. qp if 

E mi JOt! KN EY MEN TA I EieH.N.— Hie subscribers n i>h 
■ to employ five steady and good workmen, to whom 

constant employment and good accommodation will be 
given. CAMPBELL .v S11.VEVS. 

Lynchburg, July 1. in.// 

\/AU Mil I s tTrK OF 1,ROC EllI|.S AT AUC I ION. 
— Mr ./ ithun Crump, iulerirtiiic to remove from I.is 

present e-lahli'hmeiil, hits directed us to sell, at public 
auction,on thc'Jfd .September, the whole of his valuable 
assortment of GROCERIES, m w hich lie lisslalely made 
considerable additions, so that hir slock now rninproei 
a i. osi every aincle in the grocery line, Terms lib- 
era!, and innde known at ihe sale. 

MONCERE, ROBINSON A; PLEASANTS, Aucfrs. 
August 28._ 37 if 

CULM MISSION III -INI SS —Mavmp entered- Hilo t«- 
naitncrship under ihe lirni-.of Irrlug, /tohertsan A 

('" rof Richmond, and Pet. r II it/KerA C.«. o| | unlit,urg, we oiler mil services to our friends and the public as Corn- 
mission Merchants. 

ROBERT IRVINO, 
Wm. J. ROBERTSON, 
l'ETER WALKER. 

Aug. lt 7d._.12-3111_ 
i ANIis »m> LOTS Mill s.vt.r. —The subscriber is a’t- 
■ * iliorisedby M'llllaiti C. Williams, Esq. to de pose nl 

the following propeity, viz :— 
l oi No. BP), m the City of Richmond, with the dwel- 

ling boose and i»iproveiiu til« thereon. 
IMri of Lot No hi l. In the ity of Richmond, mill the 

dwelling house and iiiipro/mm rrstheieni, lalelv oirupi- </d by Mr. Iliii we’ll. 
Tom acres of meadow Land on the Run near the roor- 

house, in Richmond, adjoining lashruder. 
Tour lots in Duval’s Addition to the City of Rich- 

mond Nm. 75A, 75r, 2G4 and 705— 
And tlm Estate on .amrs Hirer, in the countvof t'.oorh. 

and. about two miles above the court-house, commonly know n hi the name of / tile Creek. 
The terms may lie know n. upon application to ihe sub 

•rimer, living in Fredericksburg, m to I In, mas laylor Esq. in Richmond. JOHN M CRTEN. 
July 15.__ 20 ft 

•'LViVe OF LAND—/it Amelin Count;/. / \N Tuesday the ntli of September, I will olici tor sale * 
to the highest bidder, on the premises, on a, cnmtiio. 

dating credits, mv PLANTATION, about } or 5 miles lie 
low Amelia court-house, containing tight hundred and 
Ji.ltU acres. 

I his is a farm of durable foundation, abundantly sup- plied with rtinnms water, as well as excellent springs, and contains between forty and lift) acres of rich swamp, a great pail of which is well ditched and in cropping or 
del, 

ll Ihe sa’e •limild be prevented by had weather on lire 
above day. it will take place the hrst fair dav afterwards, 

A vies urviiv iisiiv 

Miiuchr'trr, Jngu$t *. *n tds 

I I 'NOA I.H LAM) ron SALK. I will (ell, a IHAC'I 
II (’1 Lvnii, lying in Ibe connty of llano, er, oh the 

waiers of C.-rtm and >|i|i creeks, anil within about twen- 
ty miicsot KleltMiotid. i he tract eon'enis nhoiitftoo a 
•res, aim is believed tube altogether tquai |-.i any Land "• Mini neiahhoriiood, a considerable i.ortioii of il hrma Lot* (.rounds. ,y tbrnp'ke is contemplated to be run 
wMInn a short distance ol it. 

I be | I I;MS will be liberal ami rrcounuodaling. 
si. r. br.snun. 

iantc-._ u—tf 
S |ISsolc I lov -— i,e i'artuert! p of Flint hill* -on 
.. 

*' niter Is ibis (lay dissolved, l>> niuittkl comeiil 
>e exclnsiv ’srtili inent of ihe aflaiK uf the con. cm n 

as.-tgued to Win, It. I'lUnbylsottu. 
Ww H FIT7.WltYI.SONN, 

.... W ALTER EOT I I.H. 
i.’chmond, st*4^u*i 19,1817. 
1HF subscriber, having purchased the tt Foie rtork in 

t arte bdlonumu, the of hUtv !n /«,../« * p„f -r.lti l-I’ll t airy on (he bitspirrs of f/»,rg. Jlhidlin 
?• Muitnintry, In all their respective brain lies, in the h«ute lately occupied by them. 

w X. ii. nrzwHYrsoNv. 
•>-' *_ 

x; o I ICG.— rhe A«ji;.||re» of Wight * Harris having 
bc'ii furnished witli Fnhds, ate ready to pay llie re 

loanilitg three fifths oi ihe balance ot thnebt. winch rc 
■niaiiied unpaid after the ll'tnl ilivideml of «aid h*tate. 

I .ey are also fnrni.l.ed witli finidafor ibepaviocni oi li e 
hwi.int of Hie dt bis pro. ad auant.i He/. I.. W i«M Imlivld 
'«ioo ARR*> m th* Cotttillns-Hoiiie uf JOSH’ll 
** A h X 

■_ Junta. 9—tf 
"to IlOLtilKl REWARD—ttaiuway from the Sub 

errtber, on Monday the 16th Inst, a Negro Man na 
Hied WILL, bm generally Called Aif/v, or t. Uu M<wd.j. 
I hired hint a| tt,e e.nuiiocnremeiit of ti e year fioth Netnp 
» bai c., of A ofk eoiiiny. He was taken pns rvs<m. of oti 
tuetnti lust, by tt»«* Mat.-Vr.ll ot tt.e Hichneoirt r.l -,m.»n 
llisti'et.by virtue of an order of the liaurei y rottrl o' 
W lllairteburg. I bleed Hint of Mr. f.neri.i l. ,'ie *snl 
Marshall, on the I Jilt Inst, for the remaitider of the 
year. 

Tb» above reward will he paid <m deHver'nghlm to in* 
in Richmond, or^jio for tern ring him in tail, so ibai l gel 
him again. 

Will is a'.ont ft feet fl or 7 inches high, talks quick 
with a ’Minim ring or stoppage in his sprei h. 

It is | rotdthle lit; is morabout AVIlliaiosbure. fas I am 
told he hasa mother there.) or that he is soaiewhere It 
Aork toont), 

A. TlRNPR. 
June If). u- tf 

g ill-. HISTORY OF VIRGINIA, (commenced b, Jou x 
,IlKK* and continued by Skki.t.in Jons- aed I,, 

ii- »ih wtptx,) fj utiv comp It ted, and rtadu Jindtii- erv t„ .'iubsrrl’ter.i. 
A .series of untoward and iiic'anch.dv ell coin stances 

Itave long delayed the nublu atiou m tin above Work, and 
il> delivery to gitlnri tbcrs. Soou al-n flushing U.icc 
vo.uuies of it, Mi. itnrke was preuiatmely and fatally cut 
utt.iu the prime of life, anil at a nu n ent when Ins na- 
nrally powerful niiinl had derived additional vigor from 

tnten-e and vast researches. Mr. Skelton J-not was tlien uidured to undeitake the completion ol the t.t-k 
nnt be died in the wry lutealtliolil oi that undertaking. 
^'s ,f page*only have isxtu.t from Ins Intll.Hnt pen; and ih*- pruning of the part wiiiten l>\ Mr. Otrai.lm has 
" p" ,*',;ikI«-'<1 by ditllculiles no lees numerous ihan tin- 

expected. 
I he portion of tbr History of Yu -mia” winch Ml 

** tiaiuid trrilt inaii, cinlraciOx thr 
runt political, civil and unlit.irv transaction* ol our 

revolutionary petiotl, is, (loin iL-evcis natitfe id the subject,emitted to italiou.tl ailctition. tliete. aiein t ie Ittittiati constitution ■ nucp c* winch tin nut per nri us to tn hold, ivitbout a deep and vivid interest llie 
urdinjus and glorious-u«pg ••* which history often pre scnl» to <> in view. Hr mean those ill aggies ill nlmli 
truth contended with error, ylitiio a itli pioiligacy. iree- 
ootn with tytanny We feel, even at tins- distant clay, lor i# publican Gteece armed against .he invading nirri- ad-uf i’eisia—lot the United Netherlands resisting the 
flc*p.it ism aud bigotry of enthralled and entlu ailing Nunn—f,.r tne brave and virtuous Swiss httt ling deli, 
ance in the lace ofpiond Austria-IP.,, power filin'tin u 
must our svinpathies be .-veiled, both a* n.en aii.las citizens, when we see, not ancient, not forel-’n patriots but mtrown beloved and revered tot. iatl.ei>' opposing' null suc. ei.fi,| cnetgy.a systematic and wanton infrui"'--’ 
niem of their natural and their chattered rights—crea. 
ting a newt politic m xltoit. estaldithiug by their cv.sdom and ceinetitina with their blood, that political independent* and tln.ie civil and religious liberties, 
o. ’lVs !'iC. ,t,"Wioh*ni'ilyenj.,) ; and w hich, If we c.uti. nue faithful to our high des'inies, no power upon earth, no foreign hosiility, no domestic inti igm; shall ever n rest frut" our possession. Sutely.tf the pencil of history In,* at an} time delineated scenes calculated to attract out 
attention aud. nsi.ee ,.„r eiisihilui, s> „,0|, seenrs are to he fHindiII the present work 1 Let us add, that in (lie piosectithu, ot this laudable undertaking, the cm,initia- 
tor hast,t mi guided by a strict and uiideviutitig regatd for titi.li, aiiltuated by atundrfatirahleardour and te>catch and by a generous nexire of perpetuating, to the utmost oMus individual exetth.ns, that glorious spirts, those ad- rntrabltf aod ftacrtd miuciplei^thirli dlcuint !i.«* in**n- 
sttres and aceoniplisli.-d the exploit-tecoideil in Iris par- rnttve. He has brought t„ iis|)t a ,r-„-sx ,.f ini, resting lo- 
ca facts ; delected ami re, tit * d errm ..f bieiuiis t. o* i.c> ; ami nil along uaiiptvd jjjs iijif jo tinherent srandcir and dignity of l,s s-l.jrct, I he ext,arts ft on, lus par, ot the fJrst*.i valready before the public ninst 
w,- trii.t.justify our opinion \ and, indeed, we can pro- dure i-i favour 0, the work a testimonial of miicli higher 
ait ho, ,ty tli.m o„rs. Mr. Jeirerson's extensive bistort. ;,l • o. li < ti.ni« as kindly openi il to tin-coitiinuatoi ’» exe ar -h. 
•- I lint distingiiislwd patriot, wbp-i: zeal and abilities 
were so early and so eilicienllv displayed inthose v.-ty scetics which Mr. i.irardin mid.-,took to reitiire, has", wiililns usualaffaliilily, c ondescendeil to trad the nun 
nsrrtpt and bestowed on it Ins approbation m llie follow 
mg w orbs: 

I lintnax Jefferson returns to Mr. Girardin his .V. S. " 1,4,1 lie has read with great xalislacti.iu. Ami most ex 
P* *** w,*“ sincerity, In* peculiar gratilicition n serin** 

I this porlmu of American lii«torv. that isl‘ fix« iintkw* Sin** S 
ao auiy rocorclfd lor posieiity." 

Othei gent'nnen, rmiuent in the literary world, Lave M.okeu ui Iciuis equally favourable ot Unite pant of the lonfiHuntion wltitk have been submitted lo ibeir iiide- ineui ; blit we deem H iiuneceksai to say more on Ibis Heart. lue >ork is now before the public. Let it l-e tested h> its iiitrttic n.criu! 
CON III I IONS —Tlie w hole work is comprised In four 

volumes, "f a la.-ge pvo. size,on line paper wiili a new anrt handsome type. I he -nil volume comains about 600 
p-ges—the three first volumes fall little short ol that 
quant icy. 

I b« orlfiual price was to be to subscriber* Hirer dol. lars per volume, neatly found in sheep and lettered, or two tlol.ars and a half in board-. I lie present Proprietors have ueteitinned to reduce that price ball a dollar 1- m 
"nnr as a small compensation lor the unavoidable delay 
i. 1. Ukru 1,1 preparing and bringing out the last volume. 

L3” I he above work is deposited for delivers- at the Kook... tore ol Mr. Fitzwhylsonti, whetr city subscribers can ,IC “l|PP"ei1 I those .n the country will he waited on 
w Ith it hy an agent appointed for that purpose. 

August 711,_ 33.,f 
A1 BERMUDA hundred, 

^aizz/L Fou Liverpool, Ihe bliip T/ftM.V, Captain Roger?, to snl by the 25lh 
September— I OOP libls. Flour, or lot) hl.ds. 'lohacco will be taken on freight. Apply tn JIO: SHARP. 

FOR LONDON, 
Tin* Ship HO ML I.IJS, Captain Triers, now loatlirg at Itorninils klunrlted, will take 60 

or 70 hbds. lobactuou freight. Apply asabovt. 
Angusl89._ 33 if 

T R E I SI K Y O f7 ME, JtLV- 71st. I8l77~ TN conformity w iili tbe provision* of an Art of Alsenv J Iny, passed ihe 1st day ot Fehi-miry, lull, entitled 
An Act authorislng a lotto foi the use «f the Common- wealth <>t a Mint m>L exceeding seven hundred and hrty Ilf Mis.iutl dollai s’*—And also, of one other Act,passed Hie 71th day of February, islti, entitled An Act appropria- ting Hu public revenue”—IM'lil ic NOTICE is hereby ei- 

v'rn, that the undersigned Commissioner* of tbe sinking Fuh'I will,ou Friday the 3'.sl dayol Octot.ei next, be pie- pared tn redeem o many Certilirales of ihe Public Debt issurd to the Hank ofVirgiuta and Fairnei-’ Uaok. of v!r! 
gima, agreeably to the terms of the Act first above rtci- led as w ill amount to Ihe sum ot l'Ut\two Thousand 1.7 ’liars. 

J. PRESTOS, Treasurer. 
J. BUR FOOT, Auditor. 

___ 23 1.110 

I I ^ uf It It IIMOND.— It ptitfiinnre of a Resolution 
,)»-sed by the Common-Mall of the said L ily, on the 

vtutli July, |wi7, notice is becelry given, that Use said 
Common Ilall willnrncred, at ibeir meeting in Septem- ber next, w liich w ill be on the ad klondav m that month, to appoints Principal Engineer for Die said City. 

N. SHEI’PARD, C. C. II. July _73 |3*.IS 
I AMES Mi N AUtillT, f/SM-JfitArr, offers bis gr-delnl aJ aeknow ledgeiilents fpr the support and encourage- nteni that he lias experienced since bis commencement in business; tespcctfiilly informing Ins friends and the 

pub te generally that lie has established his business ,n the house formerly occupied hy the late Mr. N. Kearns 
on Main or E street, below ihe Market; where all orders tn his line w ill he thankfully received and punctually es.-- cutetl in the best manner. 

All kind? of (tans and Pistols made, altered and re (mired, m a superior style, according lo the late-i ini 
proveincM*. and upon reasonable terms. 

August 17. st 

I ublic are hereby cautioned against loading rry B negro watermen with up or down loads without my cr.itsent, or writ!en power in sogir white per, n from me 
aslant tlrlei mined not to he liable for llie tonii-n t-of mv 

waie-men; ami those who contract with them w ill be held 
responsible for any damage 1 inay sustain by such con 
Uacf8 JOHN HORSLEY,Jr. 

Augi stt2. 3j f,$, 

A ri ACIIKR WANTED.— Iwi*h t employ as Teach 
rr 1,1 a few Puts some pel S'm well aci|ii»inted with tbt- Latin and Clret-k Language*, Maltn nut tics and Grogta- 

»,h,V J Eli MAN h.th Lit. 
_..lLn*._ r n,"l. *»gitMao. 3|.|f 
1VT •» i it k. All pi-i.ons wlm have claims acalMt the estate of havul lioes, dee’d. are irtpirsicd to pre I'foperlj amlientieated, at my on.ee. in ll.r 

paMi?"i!t,C"n",,,rt’*,a* may be made for their 
It is my wish to avoid unnecessary litijafinn ; ihere 

m,y n,,t hc withoni* p.e- * lolls I liter view wul> me. 
THOMAS T. KorUMN, I'fhiK fix'or. q( Otirid Hot*, deed. _M"y ™-____ 7-if 

Wf' 1 hr fl on Monday the 8th of Septcm. * lor nett,at Cht'slerrtrld court-house,(It bring court diiy > a netio man. .Inn\ )■„ was cnininlitedto tall as 
a r.m .wav. he w ill l„ win „;iy Jatl fee,. A r. M b* law direct*. II. w Al t Ii.w I., jr. Jailor. —A"S”M ,0‘___at).tw» 
Tytif K l. 181 III UI-P.Y Gl\ IN. that a Vet, Hen will be 

I’r* 'fnieit it- H e nest General Assrml.lv, put m. Il.e passage of a l aw atillo.rising the shri.lfsor c.ioneis ol Hie several cohnii.» of Hits t ..inmonwe.slili. |„ mllrri the rcnitlsithnis of the Mutual Assurance Soriety againrt fire on l.oildingf of the Stale of Vil gima, and to a. count for the seme at the same lime and m like manner m ith the p'ibl;c taxfir 
Augusts, art mp 

T^SPPI S MILL 8TON! 8, Ao.-llie subscribers have * A jii«» rec-tvrilfl fresh supply Of r.snfvin Mill Slone* a* 
sorts d tires, measur.ng from four to live feet diaimi. 
w htch will tie ssiirt low for ca Ii, 

Also, they have on hand one hundred barrel* of t«i 
fifty do. Cut Herring*,eighty do. wlndr ; anassorttneut of 
N. il*. both c .1 and wrought ; Iron,Castings, gen. rat p. 
seiriment of Ston. Ware — 

R' -ides a complete a-*ortm',nt of Groceries, Ac. all of 
which will he sold eft at com no fla'irgteno*. 

JOHNSON * IVATfc I'.fl 
A tte. sf f 

I" ,s*l I" Inn iniiiirmaieiya lew 4'vsf.rrs, at r y Mills 
on Jamw llivri, abem BO mile* ab-neWehmoml. 

CHAltLLS A, *C<»TT. 
/• iu*t :i>. })4I* 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
* I From the S. Y. Co/, A eg. I."*.] INTKUUICTION Oi' OliK (UASI'INU TKAOIJ. 

( Cast i>j the Margaret.) I In* ship Margaret, B. Starks, master, cleared him! sailed lor St. Mary’s, Geor- 
gia, with eighty cahin and steerage pas 
sengers, b ca*-ks ol powder, 1i cases me- 
dicines, Ac. in ballast. After proceed-1 
mg to sea, anon! lillecn mdcs from the 
Hook, she was brought to In iwo shot 
bom (be revenue cult* r, and ordered to 
•Oaud into the Hook—ail oiiicer put on 
bii.ii.l, and brought «.» anchor at the 
Ibuse Shoe, where she rode out the gall- 
on Atom lav night, an I came to town on 
Tuesday morning. On emjuiriug ol the 
Collector of the Customs, it wgs ascet- 
cerhtineil that iufotmation and complaint had beenentered there, stating that sh 
was destine d to aid the patriotic unseal 
\iucli;t island, with inmion, arms, aamu 
nil ion ami men —and that a bond must be 
given for double the value of the vessel 
and cargo, •foreshi* could proceed—the 
conditions in substance as follows :— 
Whereas the ship or vessel called the 
Margaret, is about to sail from tin* port 
ot >«o’.y-\ ork. No v the condition of this 
obligation is such, that il the said vessel 
should util he employed in cruising or 
committing hostilities, oi in aiding or co- 
operating many warlike maimer again-.t the sitbj* els, citizens, or property of any 
prince or stale, or any colony, rii-tiici, 
or people with whom the United States 
are at peac e—then this obligation shall 
lie vojd, otherwise to remain in full force 
and virtue. 

As there were passengers on board who 
certainly intended logo to Amelia Island 
from «$7. Man/’s, and it could he proved, the very ex cntion ol this bond would lay the vessel liable to seizure, and the for- 
feiture ol tin* bond. The owuer of the 
ship then otlt r<*d to give a bond for any ; 
amount, making the conditions ol the 
bond void on the landingol thecargnand 
passengers at S|. Mary’s, which was re- 
Ilist'd, and no nth r bond would be Li- 
ken, exec pt that which no other prudent 
man would give*, even if lids \e- ■ i were 
1. __1 .... 411 
■ 'wuw.a in .-iiuaiiy. and mus me | 
voyage is arrested. Every one ol cur : 

coasting vcss'js, at this rate, is in the 
sliackh s of an unwise act of Congress, 
(t«» say no 'inore) without the possibifitv of 
redr* ss. The worst of it is, that from the 
construction that some would put on the 
act, we seem at the mercy of a foreign con- 

sul, or nay one employs or hires to make 
complaint. It was contended by the ma- 
j; r;U ot Congress who passed the bill, 
t> at its object was to prevent the equip- 
ment ol expeditious in our ports and wa- 
ters against a friendly power ; but that 
ill:1merchant might trade as usual in any aiticlc ot merchandize he chose, but 
private, honest adventure, is now prohib- 
ited, and our coasting trade southwards 
virtually interdicted by the agents of a fo- 
reign power. On the conduct of the Col- 
lector I do not common■, as I am no law- 
yer. It mav Iv* authorized, fur aught I 
know, by the letter of the law. 

A SUFFERER. 

pR. FRANKLIN’S LETTERS. 
Ytilliarn Temple Franklin, his grand- 

son, has lately published tu 4Lo. a second 
volume ot Dr. Franklin’s private corres- 

pondence, Arc. from '63 to 'tm. The fol- 
lowing truly characteristic extracts are 
from a letter to Mr. Jordan, ot London, 
dated May 18th, 1781, when the Doctor 
was verging towards eighty : 

Vou give me joy in telling me that 
you are upon the pinnacle, of content— 
ivithou* it, no situation can lie happy; vth it, any. One means of becoming 
content with one’s situation, is the com- 
paring it with a worse. I bus, when I 
consider liovv many terrible diseases the 
human body is liable to, I condui t m> — 

self that only three incurable ones have 
fallen to my share, viz. the Gout, the 
Slone, and Old Age, and that these have 
not yet deprived me of my natu al cheer- 
fulness, my delight in books, and enjoy- ment in social conversation. 

I am glad to bear that Sir. Fitzmau- 
riceis married, and has an amiable lady ami children. It is a better plan than lie 
once proposed to Mrs. WrigUt to make 
him a wax-work wife to sit at the heart oi 
Ins table. For after all, wedlock is the 
natural state of man. A. bachelor is not 
a complete human being. Hr is like the /wi/f 
of a pair of scissors, which has not vet 
found its fellow, and therefore not half so 
ns<■ ful as they might lie together.” 

/STO t. ERA liE /ATO I. ERA NCE. 
[mow the uxinpoud(ct»s.\,)times,! To fhc Tailor*. 1 

You rrc requested to publish the fol- 
lowing letter, which needs no comment. 
I lie case is this—a youth of about 20, a 
feeble and unprotected stranger,” was ta- 
ken up afoot and alone, fravemngthroijgh 
our town on tile sabbath—after being ta- 
ken up and tr aled as m ntioned in the 
letter, v as carried to court, between 3 
and 4 miles, and fined 8 I : 07, which, to- 
gether with tin? cost, amounted to more 
money than lie had, but the court very 
humanely accepted all the money, (one small piece excepted,) and let him go— without stripping him of his clothes. 

Canton, July 27, 1M7. 

(COPY.) Mr. VVm. H. HAt.lock, 
•v''r—Csq. Stone brought a sabbath* 

breaker to my bouse this morning, and 
commanded me to keep him tdl evening, with orders to carry him t<» suffrage as 
soon as convenient after sun-down, ties 
evening, that lie may he dealt with ac- 
cording to law, for breaking the sabbath. 
He likewise told me to employ a one- 
horse waggon it what assistance I thought 
necessary. If \our business is so that 
you can come down t ly»q. .Stone's with 
your horse and waggon, and assist n>e to 
carry him there, f shall lit very glad, for 
lie is as stubborn as a bull—but go he 
must, and I want your assistance very much. Yours with esteem, 

c e- 
ANS,:f HUMPHREY. * Sir, if you go 1 will see you re- 

warded.'' 

IR-3ai ►.y-tr. rt—ru: i-vr* 

^o.vdp. i u i fr.v un:-r.\ him. &?.r. 
In our last No. (says tli« Edinburgh Monthly Magazine,)we inserted at Icugili the interesting publication of M. .Sw'itim,'11 

on the subject of the Ostracism ol Napo- Icon hy the European legitimates ; unit 
exposed the fraud which was attempt- ed to he committed hy tie* publication of 

some pr; fcji'1 <• ri:»*i»;f>i• «,a:d to hav e ar- 
rivd in a. uu known tmmncr from St.He- 
lena. Our curiosity on the subject and i 
desire to gratify that of our readers, led 
us subsequently to seek an interview ycitli 
'i. Sautini ; winch haying obtained, yw* 
learnt from him many additional particu- lars ot the treatment ol his master, which 

forbear, for rho present to publish.— It it, in our proper business, a* purveyors ol literary intelligence, we think it proper 
to state, that tin* rumor is not fabulous 
which describes Nar.olcou as being enga- ged in yvr ting Memoirs of hisoun fate 
and Times. We collected from M. .V: i- 
tmi, tin’.!, if tiieyvork in question ev»res- 
capes the Argus eves ot Napoleon's gaol- 
ers, and if it he no! part of the legitimate P°li« > In prevent its appearance, it will 
t»e more extensive in bulk titan Ims hith- 
erto been supposed. It ui*.> finished dou n 
to the end ot the Egyptian expedition "hen *.. Sautini left St. lb Jena —hut its 
connected progress yvas suspended at 
tliat era by the impediments which, it is 
said, have been oppos d to the procuring ol printed doc uments from France and 

! England, particularly of a set of the aii- 
! thor’s military bulletins, and oltiie Moni- 
I tviir. As far us it is yvritlcn, every year 

makes a large manusi rij>t volume, mid it 
may he expected, if it he ever allowed to 
appear, to extend to eight oh ten 
PRINTED VOLUMES IN QUARTO. Na- 
poleon, who it seems does not choose to 
run the hazard of being fired at bv the 
centries yvho are stalieued yvithin a cer- 
tain range* of his \i retched habitation, 
nor to ri te out attended by a sort of sub- 
altern gaoler or turnkey, in general keeps the house, and chiefly employs himself 
1:1 writing or dictating these memoirs to 
M. l.as Casas, Al.de Aioiithoioii, orAiar- 
shal Bertrand. \ 

* 1 lie greater portion of Mr. Snntii.i’s pam- t Im*. been published in tne Au-*n icau 
new spapers. 

stupl.vn o us i s:j r:<tjiu.xg. 
A wonderful experiment was tin I on 

Monday se’nnight at Plymouth. li J,ad 
been some lime in eonteiuplatic n to pu 1 
llP 11 lino-of-batlie-ship on vmc of the built 
«ling slips, and the Kent ol 74 guns was 
fixed on for tii- xpernnent. Two trigaits had be<ui previously hauled up with faci- 
lity. The \ anotis apparatus being fixed, 
preparatory to bathing, and every precau- tion taken to prevent accidents and to 
secure the ultimate object ; at 20 nin nies 
before six o’clock the signal was given lo 
heave at Ihe purchases. This was obey- ed with the utmost alacrity by a long pull, a strong pull, and a pull aftog tin r/’ 
The immense fabric begun to advaiiceou 
the plane about 8 or 10 incites at a time, 
as the purchases acted, and in the short 
period oiforty-one miuutei from the time of 
first heaving,a body weighing ttpwardsof 
one thousand :nine hundred and sixt./-four 
tons, notwithstanding all its" as i net ike,n 
vuys conveyed, as d by magic, to its des- 
tined situation, without the slightest un- 
toward event or failure, in a ma.im r that 
amazes, while it delights the mind. Jn 
tin- mighty operation, we may clearly per- ceive what is possible lo be done l>y me 
inclined plane, and wheel and i.xis, and 
the pulley, in unison with 14(H) men an.I 
14 capstans. [Liverpool jhipet. 

Madamf.De Stahl has sold the Me- 
moirs oi lier father, M. Nkckak, to a 
company of English, French ainifierman 
Editors, for the sum of 40001. They are to 
iie published in three languages at the 
same time. 

— 

Tlie^ following are extracts of letters 
from France, of a recent date, to a gen- tleman in Savannah : 

FROM BORDEAUX. 
The budget proposed for 1817, has oc- 

casioned several very warm debates. I 
saw with satisfaction many speakers go 
up to Ihe pulpit an.I pronounce violent 
discourses against the intended Joan*.— 
It appears that they begin to come back 
to the true principles ol economy and jus- tice. The king has just recalled two'no- 
tod exiles entirely difierent in their poli- liral opinion*—they are the Duke ol Of- 
leans, (eared on account of llu* ancient 
faction of his father, and the Duke of 
Bourbon, who y ou have s-e« n in Naidz, 
...... mcwirc mviiiiy ranter preju- diced Ins i-hiIv than was 'useful In it.— 
Our present situation is ratlu r painful- the lower classes are particularly exbaus- 
ted—bread and wine beiugat an extrava- 
gant rate. 

_ 
I lirce-foei ths of our garri* 

son, w (licit is composed <>( the |<.ipou of 
Ciilvados, are dispersed in the country, 
to ensre^e (i, irate pea urnta, supporters of 
royalty, to In* so kind as to pay their taxes* 
!oaugment our misery, a law is just en- 
acted which raises a tax of eight sons up- 
on olive and other oils—so,Unit we have, 
at present, I lie pleasure ot seeing every da\ fir exciseman < nine down into our 
cellars to sound and toll our hogsheads and casks as they do at the wine retail- 
ors ! \\ hat an obstacle to commerce! is 
this means to restore it'{ V/e are undi r 
obligations to our dacdtUceras, the al- 
lies, and wc must satisfy them —we arc 
rewarded enough for all our numerous 
charges, by the inestimable advantages 
of so glorious u peace, wiiicli brings again the commerce and industry to Hie flou- 
rishing state in winch we see them now. 
But, notwithstanding the good which ice 
receive from the cilice, I think that we do 
more to them. \V hat comfort* the r.*v- 
alists in our common misfortune, is the 
big ***** ot the Duchess of Berry !! 

FROM I' I It IS. 
\oe ask me. ei• ar brother, in voitr l t- 

tcr of the 20th March, what pleasure I 
have experienced this winter—I never 
found it sO'lediou*. Two or three pri- 
vate, anil some public balls, excepted— no dances it all. V Imt a (kprivrtmn for 

* Free; n ptopl and partk r.lauy f*r tho.v* 


